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500 degrees to be conferred at commencement
Pres. Charles Graham will Business School.
confer nearly 500 _degrees at
Erickson also is vice-presisummer commencement
dent. of the Minneapolis
- aercises Aug. 12, at SCS. He Downtown Council and chairwill be assisted by Arnold man of · the ~owntown
Anderson of Montevideo, a Council's Metro Certter.1 1985
)" member of the State Univer- Commitee. He is a founder of
sity Board.
tlfe downtown.. Develelpment
Ceremonies-will begin at 4 Corporation, which encoup .m. in Atwood Center . iages improvement projects
-Ballroom. The public is fqr Loring Park, Gateway
invited. .
·
Center and other areas in
Carl Erickson, president downtown Minneapolis.
and chief 'ex"ecutive officer of
Erick.son is a member of the
Dayton's Department Store, bo8rd of .directors of the
Minneapolis, Will tie the. . .ciated Merchandising
commencement s{jeaker.
Corporation, Children's TheaErickson began his career at tre and First National Bank of
Dayton's in 1949 as a Minneapolis.
managemeii.t trainee. He·
Marshals for the ceremony
holds a B.S. degiie from the will be,.. two college deansUniversity of Notre Dame and James Marmas, business, and
an M.S. degree from H~rd Beresford Menagh, fine arts.
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.Carl Erickson,
axrmencement speaker

nR!ller

Jeff Blair, public relations director at the St. Cloud Hospital,
has announced his candidacy for election to the Legislature
from District 17-B, St. Cloud. The incumbent he will face is
SCS instructor Jim Pehler. See page 4 to find out rrore about
Blair.

PholobyJohnRlllet'

SCS young alumni
riverboat cruise ·
success, sells out
."ff!:
ELLISON

A gathering of-SCS's young
aJumni Aug 13 is receiving an
overwhelming response., according to alumni affairs
directcJr Dick Kisch.
In a second annual meeting
of the graduates of 1960-1976,
a Mississippi Riverboat cruise
has been sold out. Of 250
tickets, most have already
,be~n sold and the rest are
expected to go shortly, Kisch
said.
"'
"We know if we have the
entertainment, we can draw
the people," Kisch said.
"They (alumni) really have a
loyalt"y to SCS; ffiey leave with
a good feeling. ''
The excursion will leave the
Harriet Island Levy at 8 p.m.
and paddle to Fort Snelling,
turn around and pass the St. ·
Paul skyline, go down to Pig 's
Eye, then head back to the
Levy , artj_ving at about 11
p.m.
Highlighting the gathering
wil~ b e an - e ight-piece
Dixieland band, made up of
alumni. The band, led by

Roger Klaphake, will begin .-.
playing before the boat is .~;,
launched.
"The band will start at 7:30 ·
p.m . and raise a rumpus. They
will probably draw a crowd,
but that's all right. Then at 8
p.m. the band will lead
everyone up the gangplank
and they will take off," Kisch
said excitedly.
Many young alumni live in
the St. Ooud area, according
t Kisch, but even more,
about 7,400 live in the Twin
Cities. For that reason, the
get-together was scheduled
0
there.

~=:~flt:!~4\obJ

Ki~c~
for the same evening; but due
to heavy use, he was
unsuccessful.
Last year was the first year
there was a gathering of the
young alumni, a picnic at
Sportsman's Island. Only 85
alumni showed up, but pledge
to bring more the next year,
Kisch said. They did.
"We're going to have a
helluva great time," Kisch
said in anticipation.

Rowers are in full bloom on the caJTlpus mall, just one of many .
projects Auxiliary Services has been busy doing. Others are
digging ditches for m nduits and repairing granite walls. See
page 3 for stories.
·
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2500 students invited to orientation
The largest number of new
students in five years have
been invited to part icipate in
orientation sessions beginning

Environmental study
delays fate of bridge

Kathrine Rosatti, a sophorrore majoring in mass
• mmnunications at SCS, has been elected Queen
of · the Lakes for n!'!xt year's Aquatennial
celebration. Kiki, as she is known to her friends,
beat 35 other applic.1h1:~ for the honor. She '<\On
homeroming queen honors l~t fall at SCS.

Reynplds
Aluminum
to recycle
in St. Cloud
The • Reynolds Aluminum
Recycling Company will b ~
St. Cloud Friday at the Zayre
Shopper's City s tore, 3330
Div~
Reynolds-y.tlll pay 15 cents
per pound for a luminum cans,
pie plates. foil. d inner trays
a nd other containers. The
pick-up w ill be from 2-4 p.m.

Other items, suc h as
aluminum siding, gutters,
storm doors. window frame s
and lawn furniture are worth
I Scents per pou nd , but only if
it is prepared properly. They
must be free of foreign
ma~rials and cut to a length
of not more than three feet.

TEACHERS
WANTED
lake Erle to Weal Coaal
All LEVELS·· ALL FIELDS
ALL School••· Publlc , Private,
Cathollc

L~~~! !1!~.~t~!!~~~!

The fate of the 10th Street
Bridge is being held in limbo
while an environmental im pact study is done, according
to public works director Sy
Knapp.
Expected-to be on his desk
in March. the st udy has been
long-delayed because of " red
tape," Knapp said.
" It will still be between one/
and two months before the
study is completed," Knapp
said. " Th en there will be a
public hearing about 60 days
later."
Knapp said he has no idea
·where...,ttJe funds will come
from for a new bridge at the
present time.
"I expect fund s will be
available when we need them .
The funding scene changes
day-to-day," Knapp said.
" WC can't get anyone
comin itted to funding until we
are within six or e ight months
of building, " he added.

KING KOIN CAR WASH
East & West
SELF SERVICE
CARS & TRUCKS
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK 7 AM 10 9 PM
Attend,nl On Duty
now 2 locatlona1905 Dlvlalon
TEL. 251-9840

...

SI. Germain, Juat Nat
ot WIison -Ave •
TEL. 251•1115

WANTED: -

Monda y at SCS.
More than 2,500 will come
to the campus in groups of

130-300 for one-day orientation programs Aug. 2-6 an~

9-10.
Each day 's sess ion will
begin with a multi-media
presentat_ion about SCS an<\ a
welcome from Pres . Otarles
Graham or one of his
representatives. Then the
students w ill meet in s mall
group s -with a student
counselor and a faculty
advisor to schcdllle fall
quarter classes.
A buffet lunch w ill be
available at Garvey Commons

preceding tours of academic
buildings and residence halls.
ACT tests will be provifted for
stud ents who h ave not
completed them and a special
sess ion will be conducted for
students who are handicap·
ped, commuting or entitled to
veterans benefits.
Parents have been invited to
particiP.ate in the orientation
program. They will be offered
Campus tours and information
on hou sing , financial aids,
counseling, health services
and academic programs.
Fall quarter classes for all
students will begin Friday,
Sept. 10.

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Re~sons For Shopping Here!

Lutheran
Communion
Newman Chapel
6: 45 p.m_. Sunday

Fellowship
Cost: meal and recreation
5-8 p.m. Wednesday

the Meeting Place

STUDENT COUNSELORS
Students to help with Orientation. An
excellent opportunity for counseling
experience (with honoraria.) Contact: Muriel
Dunford, Student Activities Office in AC
222G or phone 255-2205 immediately.

FREE_ON CAMPUS DELIVERY

..

-~
,

•

252-9300
,

_' . .,r)

Delivery starts
5 P.M.

...-1.'..._.'-=="
-c=--~ ..;j_;~ · , - Submari~es,
EN • SEAFOOD\ __ jpJghetti &
19 SOunt 5th AVENUE

Sandwiches ·

OPEN 7 DAYS
11 A.M.

Campus beautified by summer restoration
T~enagers help plant flowers on mall
Recent blooming of beauti• · funded program that provides
ful flower s along the SCS _jobs for boys and girls aged
carri'j;,us mall is not the work of · 14-16, has been in operation

~=~=a~:tu;f;~~oea~~!~~~ -loc~~~/~~O :i:1·sters are
SCS, sponsored by Auxiliary involved in the program in the
Services.
St. aoud area. Ten of them
This is the second consecu- work at SCS.
tive year flowers have been
Auxiliary Services worker
planted on the mall. Most are Don Harding supervises the
annuals and die each winter. "Tri<appers" as he calls
Some are perennials and bulbs them . He takes his responsiare reused from yea'r-to-year. bility very seriously.
Prqects such ·as growing
"For many , it is the first job
flowers would be impossible they have ever had. It 's up to
without the help given SCS by me to teach them decent work
the Tri-County Action Pro· habits and keep a check on
gr~m. Tri•CAP, a federally· • them, " Harding said.

Hills between buildings
to extend q1mpus m\111
/

Groun~hogS at SCS?
• turned down~ Not deterred,
Long, sk1inny, symmett'lcal Auxiliary.Services went a head
diggings have been seen with the proje:t using i~s own
between Centennial Hall and .funds, accordtng to director
th e Administrative Services all Tom Braun.
summer. T):ley have cut into
Planning for the future has
the t~ paths and torn streaks gone into the development,
in the lawn. But rodents are Braun said. T~e conduits,
not at fault .
·
• • ; \Jh,ich will be need~d in the
Instead , it is the work of iuture, contain extra stran~
, Auxiliary ServicCS. By placing of wiring, so that the mall will
oonduits beneath the lawn, not be ruined later with more
Auxiliary Services bas fin- digging.
.
.
· ished stringing Jm.e between
Braun said plans for
,,the two buildings. Soo~, the development ifi:clude sodd~g
--: dirt-strewn area will be an dirt areas, making the terram
· ~extension to the ~ampus mall, uneven by placing mounds
. with elevated mounds and between paths · and planting
lamppole lighting.
over 40 trees in the area.
_ SCS had asked for money
" It's gonna look good in the
from the legislature to develop fall," Braun said.
the mall-ish scene, but was ·

The workers, all boys this · ·
summer, put in 32 hours each
week, digging trenches, filling
holes, laying sod and planting ·
Dowers, among other things.
"They're hard workers, I
treal them just like anyone
else," Harding said of his ,
boys. "This is the second.year
I have them."
Harding said he has no
oomplaint,s with the work of
the boys, but mentioned he
would like to have a few girls, _
like he did last summer.
"The girls tend to take care
of the flowerbeds better," he
said. "Me and the boys see m
to stomp on as many as we
plant."
Without Tri-CAP's help. the
flowers would be one -of the
first projects to go. Harding
said. Th~intcnance crew
just does not have enough
time to care for them the way
the youggsters do, Harding
said.
Another proj'"ect the Tricappet's will do this summer is
COntinue cleaning the river
banks. The job is hard and
dirty, but has to be done, Teen-age =kers from the Tri-CAP program are
according to Harding.
responsible for the flowers recently planted along
"And you can't use an the campus mal I. Ten boys w:Jrk at SCS for 32
electrician for that kind of
hours
per week.
work."
The reason the flowers were
planted so late in the season
was so that'_students returning
in the fall would get the full
'white many in this world poured concrete for thC top .of
benefit, Harding sa id. The are te'aring do~n old, the wall."
Dowers were first started in crumbling remnants of the
What was decided upon in
the Eastman Hall greenhouse, past, some are trying to the end was to ·tuckpoint the
then transferred to the mall by restore the damaged to the cement between stones and
the workers.
beauty it has lost. Such is th e use granite slabs on the top of
Harding said he would not case at SCS.
the wall.
say -the Tri-cappers were
"We had saved the granite
Rather than tear down
invaluable, but did say some stone/granite walls south of from when we built the mall,"
projects, including the flo- Eastman Hall, SCS officials Braun said proudly. The shiny
·wers, wou ld not be done have painstakingly patched su rface added new lu stre to
without them.
the walls, returning them to the dulling wall.
"They take a lot of the load the way they should look.
Because of the caring
off of us," Harding said.
"W e had to do something," attitude of campus officials,
Auxiliary Services director one of the beautiful reminders
Tom Braun sa id. ''We of past years_ is still
debated how many man-hours around-and even better than
it would take to fix the wall; ld:ire.
we even thought about using

Granite ~aJls repaired .

.-!:
,.-

- ~;
,, .
.--

iTrenc:hes v.ere dug to bury undergroun

. . es
leading from building to building. Extra wmng

was buried so the ground w, II not have to be torn
,VP,Jater:- .. •. ..• ·- . . . ... . .. .. .

These granite walls south of Eastman Hall v.ere a crumbling ~ unu1
Auxiliary Services tuckpointed the old stones and cemented new slabs of
granite onto the old walls.
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8.l air announces candidacy for legislature
still not informed about many
issues. He plans to listen to
Frustration and anger with his future constituents and
the workings of the Minnesota find out what is on their
Legislature for the past four to minds.
six years finally peaked for
Blair' s numbe r one goal, if
· Jeff Blair two weeks ago. The ~lected, is bringing about a
result was hi s decision ·to run sense of fiscal responsibility ,
against incumbent Jim Pehler he said. Blair recommends
for the St. Cloud scat.
every bill going through the
"Disharmony betwee n bill s Legislature have a price-tag
and $he regulations has led all attached, so that legislator.s
levels of labore rs, business• can see how much tax money
men and professionals to be they are spending.
constantly fru strated by the
"The funding for a bill
legislature's actions," Blair should go right with the bill
said.
itse"lf," ~lair said. ''That way,
Blair said he will aim his if a bill is passed, the funding
campaign at many differing will not lag six month s or a
issues, but is :very much year behind.
interested in fin~ing jobs for
"This places the responsi•
St. Cloud citizens.
bility on the shoulders of the
"I don't care so much about- legislators. His conslit'uency
)" business, profits 'and all these ~nows what he voted {Qr and
kind of things-I'm primarily can better judge him. "
interested in jobs. We have to
Blair said he is amazed at
be doggone sure that you and I the inconsistent, irrational and
as workers can fund the poor English usage usad in
appropriations the legislature' legislative bills.
is making ," Blair said.
"I've read some of the
Blaii has found himself'in a bills .. you read the language
somewhat clumsy situation, ~!)d you can't help but be
.trying to unseat Pehler, a· •p~ed. What is meant by the
longtime personal friend. bills? Very unspecific · Ian•
Many were surprised when he guage. I want to see
declared interest · in cam- better.written bills," Blair
a·g · g
said .
,
p :.J~;.~ campaifn manager
Holding the position of
of the last election, Gene public relations director for
Storm, told me he nearly the St. Cloud Hospital has
drove off the road when he pre pared him for the legisla•
heard the news. He told me, ture, according to. Blair.
' Jeez Jeff, I didn't know you Working- out problem s with
were interested.·
people from all walks of life
"I know Jim Pe hler-in fact has taught Blair the need to be
I helped him move into the s)'mpathetic and at ·the same
house he lives in now. It was - time helpful, he said.
nothing peF&onal between us,
Being a 1969 graduate of
it's just that we 're at two.::::'SCS, Blair said he feels he can
Opposite ends of the spectrum. still relate to th e colleg'e
He's liberal, I'm basically a student.
conserva~oderate." '
"My job·at the hospital is by
Blair is hesitantk announce no means an 8•5 job. I work
the fact he is running as an 50-60 lor;ig, hard hours just in
lndependent•Republican. He the · office. I like this, many
said he would much rather go people don't like it. I love. my
back to the designations used work-it's half my life. My
prior to 1970-conservative family is. my other half.
and liberal.
"Even when I'm with my
"My con~ervatism tends to family, I meet with people that
come out more in spe nding apply to my work. To me, I
policy and in terms of want ing feel I am in my position 24
to see less regulations. On hours a day."
·- issues such as civil liberties, I
Community
in vo lvem ent
tend to be more moderate , ha_s been a way of life for the
even a littl~ 1ore liberal,· · young executive. Blair said he
Blair sa id, cringing at the is proud O f his tics with the
thought of calling him self a March of Dimes ancL the
liberal.
United Way. _tljs ,': conim unity
- Since he is new to the mindedness•~as groy.,n from
poli1ical wars. Blair said he is his first job out of SCS,
By VIC ELLISON

"So the overall goal is that agen~y that could decide. If it
we have to try and strike the follows policy , give it to them.
balance we have in this area
Chances for. passing the
right he re ," Blair summa- liquor•on•campus bill during
rized.
tht ·next session were severe ly
Blair pleads ignorance, as of reduced when the legal
now, iii regard to enrollment drirtking age was raised to 19,
ceilings and school closings in ~ lair said.
the state, although the entire
"We now have 18,19
problem has left him mysti• ycar•olds living in the same
fied.
'
apartment. What kind of a
"We're talking about limit• situation would we be setting
in g enrollment at the up. Is it one we are going to
University of Minnesota and get ourselves in trouble over?
closing down Southwest State
" I would rather support
University; to me the two just legislation giving the Higher
d_?.E't jive,'' Blair said.
Education Coordinating Board
Blair said he thinks the the authority to make that
que$tion
wheth er
liquor decision. After all, they're the
should be allowed on state ones who know these things.
universitv campuses is not one That is their responsibility,"
the legislature should have to Blair said.
deal with. More decision· ·
Despite his relatively new
making at the,)s,cal level is face in the local p ~,ring,
advocated by Bfair.
Blair said he is entenng the
"I'm getting sick and tired contest with great anticipation
with the legislature having to of winning.
decide on policymaking deci- · Pehler's last candidate.
sions that should be done by Duane Benoit, lost by less
another agency. Doggone it, it tha n 300 votes, about the
costs us money, taxpayers amount the campus gave to
money and costs the legisla• Pehler , Blair said. By
tors time to consider these winning, or at least neutralizthings they shouldn't have to. ing the campus vote, Blair
"It' s not only liquor•on- sees the contest to leall either
campus. LQcal issues, like way, hopefully to him.
should Winona get a sewer
"I still tend to identify
system. We shouldn't have to myself as a student when I
do that. There must be ·an come back to campus," Blair
said. "We're both pretty
mature people. Pehler. and
myself have the same ability
to handle what the voters tel\
u·s and act on it. ·I don't think
we are going to see the
emotionalism we have seen in
the past. The students today
have approached a level•
headedness, more thought•
responsive to the matter of
makin, decisions.
''I am approaching this
-; election not trying to fool
· anyone. When I don't know
something, I don't know it.
And I don't have all the
answefs. If I did, I wouldn't be
. matting for state iegisla•
tor-I'd be running for
Guru," Blair kidded.
Being a first •time candidate, BJiirfs approaching the
November election with a
self•recongized naiveness. He _,does not think it will hurt his
chanc_es.
" I am a person who does
not k_now everything, but I am
willing to work to try and learn

working for the Chamber of
Commerce.
Blair admits he is not as
well•versed on student-related
issues as he will be later, but
does have some beliefs where
educations in Minnesota
should head in the future.
"I think the State of
Minnesota should try . a nd
work out a system close to
what we have here in St.
Cloud. l think it 's uniqu e. We
have a tremendous university
with expanding enrollm.ent.
The programs offe,red (at SCS)
are ouJstanding. The quality
of this place is great-J have
experienced it.
"But on top of th e
university, we hav~ a very
good vocational•techniql in•
stitute that fills the needs of
the person.1llth an orientation
in that direction.
"We also have some private
college and institutions. We
have St. John's, St. Bene•
·diet 's , we have the business
college •and the college of hair
design. St. Cloud fills a lot of
specialized needs.
"All the institutions work
together to serve the com•
munity.
The
vocational
schools provide manpower for
local businesses; many SCS
graduates like to stay in the

....::-~-,
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Jeff Blair _I egislati'(e candid~te
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Coupon
~
Join tne thousands ol em•
ployerswho help keep the
Guard and Reserve strong
and ready. For a Statement

~~s~(J~~Ft~~~:PORT,

.A1''' §G~
I~

_,._,°'
.__-_-_
._&____

FOR ~!~.;;.ING
CROCHET· WEAVING
MACRAME• NEEDLEPOINT
MATERIALS ANO PATTERNS
28 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
ST . CLOUD, MINN 51301
TEL. 1612 1 251 • 1661

PETTERS YARNSHOP

I
I
I

I
:

I
I
[
I

I

1

-J

with MARVA MOOS
I
10% discount on all yarn
I
and supplies with this coupon
_,l _____________________________
Jl
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.ZAPP

,,11,

NATIONAL BANK

MAU GERMAIN at EIGHTH
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Congress. I think I'd be more apt to vote
the ticket now th.at he's a part of It, than I
would've before. Larry Schafer, senior,
accounti ng

· I llke Mondale but I don't llke Carter. I stlll haven't made any decision to
vote Cart er. But that's a nice choice for M ondale. He' s been a->1ery good

-~::~~~!11r8~:~~~t'~n~e~~~}' 1~~f~Je~~~~~c~~h~~~~~:n•;~,~ ~~

~~::.!~~dh'!~t!~r~~=I~ t~~~~~v=o~i~' :~k~~~;;a~h;:,~g~~~~:~,~
history

avice-presidential nominee?'~

I think he's a good guy.
,H e's done a lot for
Minnesota and ·f think
he can do a lot for the
United States. H e klnd
of changed my opinion
about Carter, too , run•
nlng with him. Jeff
Stimler, senior, blology

It's alright to have somebody from Minnesota. I don't
really know that much a!Jout Mondale, so.It real ly doesn't
mean all that much to me. It'll probably be good for the
state. I don 't get too Involved In It. Steve Thompson ,
sen ior , acoountlng

I guess I'm glad t o aee that someone fro m
I think It's pretty good for Minnesota being recognized as
Minnesota has made the big times . I think he' ll
producing natlonal polltlclans who are recognized
do II good }ob, If he holds up hls en d of the deal.
throughout the coun try. It 's good for Minnesota and l
I'm not exact ly aure he's working with the ri ght
think lt was good for Carter to choo se him . Wayne Norris,
combination of. people. It'll be Interesting to see
Junior, biology
what develops . Kathy Suchy, graduate student ,
lnfO~f\1..f:\1(!'1 tn..')41• ., , , ..- -~"• __ ._.,_ . .• .. • ~ ~• •. _. , • . •

I know very little about Mondale. I think a lot of people
don't know too much about h im either . What I've read
about him , he seems llke a man with a tot of Integrity,
somebody we can dep8fld on. I th ink that's something this
country really needs ~ight now . Karen Bruhn, graduate
stud8flt, French

IWReviews

u

By MARK-STONE

Photos, structure okay
but content· overused

The Chronicle

Arts

July 28, 1976
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Comedian Bob ~ope highlights

One must admire Clint Eastwood for his efforts a:t directing
and acting in his own films. The photography and structure of
films like "The Outlaw Josey WaJcs" are accept.able by
Hollywood' s standards, but the content of this most re41ent
effort is as tired and overused as arc most WestemS.
The character of Josey Wales is a strange composite of the
World-renown
comedian
Other · shows in the series
high -plains drifter1Jeramiah Johru.on, the fastest-gun-in-the- Bob Hope will bring his act to_ will be: Count Basie and his
West and a Mesa Messiah.
SCS's Halenbeck Hall Dec. 1 ·orchestra, Oct. 20; the North
The story is one of revenge, on man against insurmountable as the featured event in this Carolina Dance Theatre, Nov.
odds. But like all heroes, Wales is n_early bullet-proof while h'c year's Performing Artist's 3; the play "One Flew Over
mows down ten men. It appears th at Eastwood is uncomfortable'-s'eries.
ilie Cuckoo ' s Nest, '' Feb. to;·
before Jlfe camera withou( some sort of gun .
The Hope perfo~;.~ce will
,~).':-'"'"J\t least there is• a twist to the Jeraniiah Johnson angle. ..COst S22,000, the mbs't ever
Wales ' family is not murdered by savage Indians, but by paid to a performer at SCS.
trecherous Union looters during the Civil War. So Wales The S22,000 guarantee should
becomes a Rebel renegade, refusing to surrender at war's end. be met by ticket sales
Chief Dan George as Wales' companion is a high point in the according to Student Activities
film. Anticipating an Indian attack on their strorighold , another Com mitt ee member Tim
of Wales' coh.orts remarks that it is high time .they showed those McClimon.
A workshop designed for
heathens who's boss. But when Wales' enemies show up
"We don't spend money, adult basic education (ABE)
instead, the Chief quip"s, "No .offense ; ~U,it's high time we we don 't make money," teachers is scheduled from
showed those white men a thing or two."
McClimon said. The Perform- Tuesday, Aug. 17, through
Whether it is Eastwood's stilted imagination or selp-parody, ing Artist's Series, a branch of Thursday, Aug. 19, at SCS.
the fdms' end is as predictable as a John Wayne picture. Walts the Major Events Council , has
ABE concentrates on teachand friends kill the Union bad guys-, and naturally Wales rides consistently returned money ing basic language skills to
with fury into a Western fhnset.
·
to SAC, he added . ·
adults.
The role of the Hope
Areas covered in the
workshop include: vocational
~
t
counseling, curriculum and
Cinema 70 wiH soon show Neil Simon's ''Murder by Death ," format. Last year, Henry materials, recog nition of
starring Peter Falk, Elsa Lanchester, Peter Sellers and Alec Fonda scheduled to portray learning difficulties and urban
:Guinness, among others.
his role of Oarence DattQ.w and rural ABE administration.
Another film which has rettived mixed reviews is Nicholas but was unable to come
Faculty members from New
Rbeg's science fiction effort, "The Man Who Fell to Earth." following a heart attack.
Starring the English enigma, D.avid Bo"¥ie, it is a story of being
"I don ' t see any way Hope
an alien and/ or beine alienated, and is based on Walte r Trevis' could bomb , " McClimon -said
novel by the same name. Director Roe~ther credits include assuredly. ''He is an Ameri" Perform"ance,'' ''Walkabout,' ' and ' 'Don't Look Now,'' can institution .
Fonnerlya-cinamatographer, Roegisasharpmanipulatorofth e
Tickets will be scaled down·
audience's eye, and_~
~ es ·s houkl be so~ething to behold. for SCS students to S3.
- -~
RegularticketstoHopewill be
S5. The season ticket may be
purchased for S10 for SCS
students and $18 for tJ\e
public. Tickets go on sale
Sept. 15.

Performing Artist's Series
the Acme Dance Company,
· March 16; and the Stradivari
Quartet , Apri1 12. All shows
eJ:cept Hope will be in the
Stewart Hall Auditorium and
all will begin at 8 p.m.

Teaching bas'fc language skills
workshop scheduled at SGS

•• e e ••••• ••• e •••••••••

~:ma;c.. issc~':on"l;ic~;

York, Oregon, and Minnesota
will develop practical applications and new methods,
according to Joseph Nayduciak, instructor of educational administration at SCS
and a coordinator for the
workshop.
The workshop was organized by J ames Anderson,
professor of educational administration at SCS , and a
16-member state-wide plan:
ning committee.
..
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Every beautlful face starts
Wllh
beautl lul skin, and
beautllul Skin Is whal the Mary
Kay Basic Skin Care Program
Is all about .

Pina, Ra-vloU, Sandwlcbn
Homemade Spaghetti and Luapa

NEW HOURS ~ Open 11 a.m.
Mon.-Fri.
SeniDa noon hancbe1
alona with oa.r reauJu mena.

••w •

81 Aere for o•r'
IPeJ. •igl,1 spic;./

You'll !eel a difference and see
·a dlflerence the very first t lme
you use the Mary Kay
Program. Each new applicatlon brings added lust re, glow ,
molttness and smoothness to
your akin . The Mary Kay Basic
Skin Care Program la a
beautiful beginning .

l,1tw11• JI & 12

Downstairs, Downtown

Call Sharon at 25~1178 for a
lrM, no obllgaUon laclal.

PtlolobyJotlnRltt•

#-:

Jazz d·is~joc.key has knowledge of music
_By MARK STONE

"

KVSC-fm , SCS's campus , radio station, is
·undergoing many changes this summer. One of
the changes has been the addition of Ke~ baw as
announ~ r.
Shaw, who hosts the " Jazi on Saturday
Afternoon " show on KVSC, began his
broadcasting c ~ h e . late-- 19~0's and
continued through 23 y~rs m the Atr Force.
Throughout the last two-and-one-half dec~des,
Shaw has establishedi himself not only as a
broadcaster and observing aficionado of jazz
music, but as a fine ' bass player. In addition, he·
played trumpet , piano and drums in the Air Force
Band and s tudi ed with nationally-known guitarist
Johnny Smith , as did Mike Eliot of the
Minneapolis-based band Natural Life.
Shaw's lifelong experience with jazz began at
the.A,g~.often when he formed h is fi rst band . His
radio caree r began at WHDH in Boston when he
s a copy boy for the popular comedy team Bob
- and Ray. ln 1951. hc=-join-Cd the Air Force as a_
musician a nd announcer, spending the next four
)eat s frequenting Paris, Berlin and London to .,.
hear established jazz artists like Charlie Christian
and John "Toots" Theilman.

In 1952, while playing with a ~ell-received
orchestra in Russia , he was arrested for jamining
after hours with other musicians. But a night in
jail did not deter him from the freedom and
novelty of jamming; a year later he was again
arrested by Rus,,sian officials.
The late 19S0's and the 1960's found Shaw
\\Orking for Colorado radio and tel~vision through
the Air Force Academy, based in Colorado
Springs.
The U.S . involvement in South east Asia utilized
Shaw 's talents in combat photography , public
relations and th.e Ame rican Forces radio
networks, for which he received medals from four
Southeast Asian heads of state.
After retireme nt from thC Air Force in 1974,
Shaw moved to the St. Cloud area and became
involved in SCS through a friend. Besides
announcing', he is currently assisting teaching
mass communications classe_5r....Any concern over an age gap between Shaw
and the younger students at KVSC is
non-existant , Shaw was quick to point out.
" I don't know what age is supposed- to mean,
unless you' re applying for Social Security," he
~ .-!'Coming back to college could have been
very diffi~ult, but the general attitude of my

frie°nds here is just making it · a fantastic ·
experience. ''
Shaw 's listeners might hear Chuck Mangione
play "The Hill Where the Lord Hides ," then
George Benson's "Good King Bad," followed by
''Lovers,'' (commemorating Cannonball Adderly}and fin ally Adderly's own "African Waltz." The
dtange in moods flow smoothly, as Sha.w's deep
but me llow voice explains each work. Rarely does
Shaw fa il to me ntion the well-known musicians
who occasionally sit in on recording sessions,
though he stresses the absence of female jazz
artists.
Shaw's primary, but not exclusive, goal for j~zz
is med ia exposure. The recent tre n~ich blends
jazz and rock (two nebulous labels) has proved
adva ntageous. "Th anks to rock, jazz is as much a
part of today's music as 'rock is. Shaw said .
The eme rgence of popular jazz parallel~lii"'W.--s
other hope for this musical form . In the 1950's,
"jazzers were snobs," Shaw recalled.
" I don't like to treat it so academically or
intellect uall y, " he says.
He feels this is done t ~ s s on campus and
tradition or "then-ness." has presided over
" now-ness." Shaw's actions show he is
d~ermined to make waves to count.;,!.. this trend.

OPEN FIOM
8:1111 a .■. to 10:1111 p.■ .
S111. 9:1111 to 10:00

Pit. 251-9675 .
There are ma~cisions a
" woman with an unintended
pregnancy must make: we·d
like to help you make those
decisions. We offer counsel•
ing. pregnancy testing. a
friendly ear. AU free and
confidential. of course.

BIRTHRIGHT
263-4848

Building and equipment
designed with you In
mind . Complete with air
conditioning .
also offer
Coln-op dry clean ing .

we

C..lfbAw••
& 1. Sll'III
CHIINTILL Y ■■IIUTY SIILDN
LOCATED ABOVE LAUNDRY
.
Fw_....,
Mon . 8:30-6
Tu...-Frl . 8:30-7:30
Cal 25Z_.
Sat . 7:30-4

lOMINUTES
OF YOUR TIME
COULD SAYE
AFRIEND'S LIFE.
l' orf,ttinformaliori.writ rto:
OR UNIC DR IVER . Bo• 234$
~ och~l<".M ar yland208$2

0
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Attenflon

'----...;..===.;.;.."PLANTS
NEED
HOMES,
TOO." Buy some at the Atwood
main desk. V arious kinds
avallable, Including hanging pots.
IMPORTANT STUDY ABROAD
ANNOUNCEMENT:
Limited
openings still remain on CFS
accredited • Academic - Year
1976-77 Programs for
Fall ,
Winter, Spring, or Full Year for
qualified applicants. St udents In
QO<>d standing- freshman , sopho-

I

. more,

s

available
at Atwood main desk
ticket
boolh.
of all k ind ■.

TYPING: Papen

~';;',;~~-YOUSAY,"ll'aloat,"

Check at the Atwood main desk

for any lost artlcres.
EDITORIAL ASSISTANCE with
thesis dissertations, grammar,

Junior, senior year are

punctuation co rrected, sty le

etlglble. Good f&culty references, polished, organization made
evidence of self-motivation and effective. References available.
sincere Interest In st udy abroad_ Mark McKeon 363-8844 Route 2
and Int ern ational cultural ex- ·st. Joseph.
change count more with CFS than STOP AT ATWOOD MAIN DESK
specific grade point . For and check out the wide
appllcatlons and information : assortment of magazines.
Center For Foreign Study/admls- WILL DO TYPING 252-8398.
slons/216 S. State/Box 606/Ann STUDENT SAVINGS on thNtr•
Arbor, Ml."'8107. (313)662-5575. tickets to th e Hays and
BUY AND USE for up to ab; Paramount
Theatres at the
months. Discount tickets for the Atwood main desk ticket booth.
Hays and Paramount Th88.tr'es Sold from 10 a.m.-11 p.m .

Notl■ ces "Wo~~~~:,~~••"

(Freneh ◄ 1 ◄-415) will be offered
specially In English fall quarter.
The • ooune will aurvey . the

■•------------11111!1.--_-.■.-

~::~l~~;;~;;~m!~u~vr~~I~
~ - - - , , . , . . . - - , , , . . - - - ' flnlah at the Portslde Supper emphasis on the 20th century.
Club. Cost Is $1 per person.
~
llall~~ ructor WIii be Guy

Meeflr-gs

TM St. Cloud JayCNS WIii hold
. \~!lJ~n~. :~~gc~~~at!;
South. The meet ing Is free
and everyone Is_welcome.

ABOG FILM " Th• BN I YNra of
Our Liv• " will be Shown Au.g. 3
at6p.m. lntheAtwood Ballroom.
There Is no •cost.

An yone having been a recipient ol
a National Del.nH/Dlr.ct Student Loan Is obligated to attend
an exit Interview, They wlll be
held In Conference Room 11 ◄,
Admin ist rati ve Services Bull ding,

A Bua will be taken to Alexandria
for Theatre L ' Homme Dleu's
presentation ol "Under ttM Yum
Yum TrN." Tickets cost S5.50 In
caah and Include the bus fare.
T icket a are available at the

o1..;,a6aa

~~~~~e~~•1~:7;~~\~e~·:1ti~~
first or second summer session: It
ycu are not able to attend, please
!"lake 0rlor arr<ir,_oem8nts at thbe
Business Office, Room 122,
Administ rative Services Bulld lng.,..._

:,w:u~eef~-t~~rt~~o!ust~!
north entrance of Atwood. It there
aren't 25 people registered by
July 29, the trip will be cancelled.
If you have any questions,
contact Pat Krueger.

!~

1
~ii:~:::~:.'!:C:1~~~u~1
Involve advising freshmen with
clau scheduling and providing
Information about SCS's cam pus.
Needed prrmarlly between Jhe
hours of 10 a.m . and 1 p.m ., with
addltlonal assignments as needed
during the week of Aug . 2~, 9,.10.
A $20 honorarla wlll be offered to
tho se who also commit themselves to the Sept. 8 and .9 fall
quarter ori entation. An excellent
opportunity lor counseling experience. Cont act: Muriel Dunford ,
Student ActlvltlEls Office-Atwood
Center 222G . Phone 255-2205.

MARY KAY COSMETICS. 2531178. .

able. W Iii sell, or trade for couch .
255-216◄, ask for Vic.

·1

Housing

:r~~~:u~d. y~~eck Rl~~o :~:
Commuter · Bu s Service at the '-·- - - - - - - " " " Atwood m ain desk ticket booth.
BASEMENT APT. FOR 3 or ◄,
10 a.m.-4 p.m.
closetocampus,avallableAug.1.
SUNGLASSES FOUND In Educe- 252-◄876.
tlon Bldg. Check In elementary ONE TO SHARE 2-BR HOUSE•
education office.
three mlles from St. Joseph.
Small , own . BR. $85. plus spllt

J

.Foi" Sate:

~~

8[Eexps8.f1~~E~~llJUs1NG1N1 HONDA CL350 ICra'mb1er.' openings for Summ er and 76-77
Run s good , excellent price. school year. Shared l acllltles.
253-0531.
~
Close to campus. Inquire 626 8th

r:r::

fr'=,':;,

=~~~N:nsg~! E~ld
lngs, rocker , dining set, book
cases, sing le bed fram, m isc.
253-1168.
LARGE REFRIGERATOR. With
freezer unit. Old, but ~epend-

' Fruit T'Boot

c~eFu~N.~5J:~2:'-eR APT. l~r 4
or 5 girls to anare fo r tall .
251-3287 or 252-8◄01 .
SINGLE ROOM TO RENT close
to campus, lurn lshed. 303 6th .
Ave. S. 253-4839.

5..t. /$1

Fruit and Yogurt

9 varieties

Summertime Fruit
··Peaches and Nectarines· 35'1b.
I

iI

•~

2

3 .4

S

!Sauk Rapids

! Dairy Mi Ik
I

7

8

9

10

3coffpe~bottl•
for eaob number

Coupo~ good 'tll August 13, 1976

I

b,

I

6

i

!
!
I
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•~z. 111LnstLget1s
o..,3(.e.....,~'elf«-,we-l,tOS-•hS1h.lve - 252,lfll

The Stu.dent Senele wi11 hold
a meeting of the governance task
force today at 3 p .m . In the
Student Senate Office, Atwood
222A: A chairperson wll1 be
. elected.
New members are
welcome.

Lectures
Th e Student 's lnt•rnatlona l
Meditation Society will offer a
special presentation discussing
rehabllltatlon an d creation of a
society free f rom pro blems, as
well as, an examlnaflon ol
scientific r esearch on the

Jr~:~ien~~a~~~~
present at Ion wll l be hetlf"
Thursday at 7 p.m . In the H erbert
Room of At wood Center. This ls
the last presentation In the "ideal
society" lecture seri es.

Recreation
A twood R.crNtion Center is
offerin g Mississippi River canoeing , sponsored by Fltzharris Pack
and Camp, every M onday and
Wednesd,.!4 ◄-7 :30 p.m . The
canoeln'g wlll begin In Rice anq

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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GUESS
Who just discovered

TACO JOHN'S!

•

:

Our Gourmet Pizza Menu ·

:
•

16" Cheese Pizza - $4.25
12'' Cheese Pizza - $-Z:15

Fast, Hot. 30 'min -

70c each on 16" pizza

5
msinclude

~~~:a: a;·~:~roni•
1

:

Additiona:

•

~=~~~:n.s;~~~~e~ns;~_;s~u:~:~~:e:een
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•
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e
e
e
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.: i~ -·. ··,· .IP~CII~ -~ T
Add;t;on8l ltemsc

:

•
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Free .Detivery

.:

(IN SERVIC~ AREA)

•

• ,-----------------------~------~r--------------i _, .,...._•
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30 NORTH 101h AVE
(Behind the Ger main Holel f

hand-fashioned (not stretched thin thru a roller, like others
do). Then we add a generous coating of tangy tomato
sauce. Plus three cheeses - mozzerella, romano and our
own "secret" cheese that' s made especially tor us. Next, we
add liberal portions of your choice of eight flavor rtems
(always fresh, never frozen), in any combination you prefer.
The result : Pizza perlectkm! Truly, here's "the piz'6.with a
real difference!"
·

e
e
e

:

TACO TASTE-TESTERS' QUIZ

I

I

I

I

:

-

-ru~5 W. Division St.

CALL

: 253-0550
I

COUPON EXPtRES ·8•3 • 76

s100 OFF ANY LARGE (16" )
ONE-ITEM-OR-MORE

PIZZA AND .

2-FREE COLAS
WITHlHISC9UPON

Nole °"fri,°:~tt:u:~,~~:e~:'' pii:za

30-m,n FREE DELIVERY
(m serv1ce ~rea)
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